
Kazakhstan 

About Kazakhstan  

Kazakhstan is a country in Central Asia. The Official 

languages of Kazakhstan are Kazakh and Russian. The 

country shares borders with Uzbekistan, 

Turkmenistan, Russia, China, and Kyrgyzstan and also 

adjoins a large part of the Caspian Sea. Direct non-stop 

flight is available from Delhi to Almaty in Kazakhstan and 

duration is only 3 hours 45 minutes. 

https://gmfadmission.in/mbbs-in-russia/
https://gmfadmission.in/mbbs-in-china-mbbs-in-china-for-indian-students/
https://gmfadmission.in/mbbs-in-kyrgyzstan/


Kazakhstan is the world’s largest landlocked country and the 

9th largest country in the world. The population of 

Kazakhstan is about 1.78 crores people. The major religion 

in Kazakhstan is Islam which is followed by 70% of the 

population followed by Christianity which is practiced by 

about 26% of the population. The Kazakh language is 

the state language, and the Russian language has equal 

official status for all levels of administrative and 

institutional purposes. Kazakhstan is a member of the United 

Nations, WTO, CIS, the Shanghai Cooperation Organization 

(SCO), the Eurasian Economic Union, CSTO, OSCE, OIC, 

and TURKSOY. 

The capital city of Kazakhstan is Astana. The currency of 

the country is Tenge. Many students choose MBBS in 

Kazakhstan as it offers a 

low cost and high-quality 

MBBS course. 

 

 



 

 

 

Why to choose Kazakhstan  

 State Government & Top rated University 

 100% visa Guarantee 

 Low Living Expenses 

 Best Clinical Experience 

 Students get TRC from Beginning 

 WHO/MCI/FAIMER Approved University 

 English is the Medium of Instruction 

 Free Online MCI Coaching From First To Last 

Year. 



 Free Medical Terminology Classes Before 

Departure. 

 Guaranteed Success In MCI/USMLE Test. 

 

About Al- Farabi Kazakh National 

University 

 
Al-Farabi Kazakh National University, Almaty was founded in the 

year 1934. It is one of the recognized universities, Situated in 

Almaty, Kazakhstan. Al-Farabi Kazakh National University 



Kazakhstan is one of the leading Medical Colleges in Kazakhstan. 

The University is also known as KAZNU Kazakhstan. 

Al-Farabi Kazakh National 

University has the largest campus 

in Kazakhstan with an area of 100 

hectares, in one of the most 

beautiful areas of Almaty. The 

education infrastructure of the 

campus consists of 13 education buildings with a total area of 

165,000 m² and scientific laboratories with a total area of 18,940 m² 

In 2001, the government classified it as a “national” university. More 

than 20,000 students, post-graduates and PhD students study at 

KazNU Almaty, and there are more than 2500 faculty members 



working at KazNU, including 400 doctors of science, professors and 

more than 800 candidates of science and associate professors. 

The college provides a good ratio of well trained and highly educated 

faculty members equipped with all the modern technology. It also 

provides sufficient numbers of non-technical staffs to provide an 

ambience of self-learning to the students. The college is committed to 

uplift the health care education and output delivery system for the 

people of the country. 



The faculty of medicine and health protection is based on 

international standards and has attained new scientific achievements. 

The department further carries out the medical training of its 

personals present at all the levels such as post graduates and under 

graduate’s levels. 

There are many 

advantages the 

university provides to 

the international 

students. The great 

advantages play a very 

important role in attracting more and more students every year. Along 

with theory the focus is on practical studies. This helps in enhancing 

the medical studies in student. 

 

Admission Process: 

Criteria for MBBS admission in South Kazakhstan Medical Academy: 
 You are at least 17 and maximum 25 years old on or before 31st December of the admission year. 

 You have passed Class 12th in Science, with PCM and English subjects from a board 

recognized by the authorities in India. 

 You have secured 50% percent in 10+2. 

 You are SC/OBC/ST and have scored 45% in 12th with the same subjects as that for UR 

candidates. 

 You have qualified NEET. 

 



Documents Required for Admission  

  
o 10th and 12th mark sheets 

o 6 Passport-size photographs 

o Migration certificate 

o Passport (First and Last Page 

o HIV reports by recognized hospital 

o NEET Result of 2019 ( must be Qualified) 
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